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WEEKLY MONITOR WEDNESDAY, OCYOJiEI^4, 1882.
---- - me

New Ad vertiseineii l s.of the Syndicate nrhcroe in file new Grit 
government have been found to be morv 

— uniuerotis aud powerful than its oppo-

Contspondrnre. •New Advertisements.Local and Other Matter.
="'-r----------

— The native authorities in Egypt 
strongly insist on capital punishment 
for thp leaders in the late rebeMioeu-,

SHIPPING NEWS.

HOUR PORTS.
Ar at St J'thn, N B, Sep 26, schr Longmire, 

Voting’d Cove.
; CLU 25, to hr OriHa, Mnrgnrvoy, Annapolis j 
21. schr Bear River, Winoheeter, hear 
Hiver.

Ar at Annapoliii Sept 26, »ohr Oddfellow, 
Ambeniuin, St John > Æ7, brigt Del ma- U. 
Odell, Cow Boofj 28, idir Adelaide, Let Sin, 
Mow York.

Cld 23, brigt Cnrribean, Mundy, Barbados 
20, kohr Jessie Hay, Lewis, Yarmouth •. 
Evergreen, Whipple, Jvggius ; 28th, barque 

,#g0K» Dorbitt, Li'tuîgrîn, Jamalcia.
AfTK'ïhiirne’s Cove, Sept 18, sbcr Aigfl, 

Haiti Jay, Boston.

SERVICES ON SUNDAY NEXT.
Episcopal Church .
Methodist' “
Presbyterian “
Ihtpflsi
Homan Cat Iodic Church

UAUfAX MARKET It F POUT.
. ; .?OOlatKCT*D KYBRY w'krk hy

nrnroBD qrotiikrm,
Mum ford’s Building, Argyle St. Halifax.

©merit! |lctv.5.
.. 7, p. m. — 
. 7, |i. m.

11, a. m. THOS. R. JONES Sc CoWe do not hold ourselves res 
opinions of our corresponde»

—Henry Mnhman invited twelve friends 
to accompany him yesterday on an excur
sion to tira Strand. At dinner n super- 
etition regarding thé number 13 was laugh
ed at. Two of Gram while returning to 
the city fell overboard at Little Hell Gate 
and were drowned. —.Ww York, Sept. 18.

isponsible for t^ie
I.ÎBKRAL CONSERVATIVE. m>

September 23, 1882. WHOLESALE IMPORTERS OP
(To the Editor tf the Monitor.)

Mr. Editor,—
In my last letter I endeavored to show 

the financial condition of the Province in

IDIR/Y ŒOOIDS, TEAS, &G.,
—-n*MU.—r—

—A.p ammunition train exploded near' 
the Cairo railway department and caus
ed damage amounting to £100,000. ;

Avkbill PaiXt. —Painters requiring 
Paint, will please call on K. II. Bull#,
Bridgetown.

*,*“ Help yourself and others will help 
you.” But don’t fail to use Kidney-Wort 
frtr all hrer, kidney, ond Wei com-\er> from (jloucoettir. 
plaint* piles, cos iveness, etc. Nio dç-j ^ !lt i^ton» Sept 23* eehr Elizabeth, 
mand of the people for an easier method of j Margaretville; Ud Mayh, AnthonV, 
preparing Kidney-Wort has induced the Hiver ; K<>bt J Leonard, Ouvert, Thorne’s 
proprietors, the well-known wholesale ' Cove ; Sanjalphon; (of Boston), Tiirpin, Hear 
riruggïsfs, Wells, Richardson h Co., of River ; 25, schr Wm W&Hiice, Mitoholl, Mar- 
Burtfneton, Vt., to prepare It for sale in gurctrille; Portland, Berry, Annapolis 26, 
liquid form as well as in dry form. bright G F Day, West Hnrborvllle ; iehr Lo-

_________Vose, Merritt, Bear HiverpOoean Bird, Ala*.
. ... , granabau, Hampton ; Florence Until, Putter,

— Hus has been a busy month among piementsport.
the hens. The books of the I. Ç. R, at Cld 27, eohrs Elisabeth, Roy, Margaretville; 
Moncton ,how that 1,81* case, 61 bar- L,fr .ohrL B

rels and 11 boxes eggs passed over the Hatch, Johnson, Thorne’s Coue. ^ ' » 
lino up to the 25,h in.t. ' ^ fZ

bark,St Jallab, Fritz, from Bathurst.
— The exhibition to be held at Tar» Boston, 25, soh'r Pi.rtlad, Berry, from Aouu-

U». At New York, 24, * brigt Sea Bird,
Deippe, 14,

,,, VIM.I, . roin ill
Philadelphie, 25, brigt Survivor, 

va».», .rum Port Spain.
Cld from Breman. IV, barque Aroturus, 

Bent, /or America. Cld front Rouen, 5, brigt 
Baltic, Brlotou, for Bilboa. Cld frem .Ran
goon, J.uiy 39, bark Stillwater, Delap, for New 
York, and was in port at llieio, 3 ult,. aud 
passed Aujer, 23rd fob New Y'ork.

In pu** at Valparaiso. 12 ult, bark Carrie 
Delap, Lewis, foci Portland/

Sid from Valparaiso Aug 11)—barque 
Carrie Dtdap, Lewis, for Portland, O.

REPORTS,. DISASTERS, &c. j

New -Orléans. Sqpt 21—There pqyted arrival 
of barque- Windward, Bfrgnrt, from Ship 

lux Cali»», at Port Kntk, Sept IV, was

(To the Editor of thé Anno polie Spectator.)
Sik,—

An article in your ht quo lx-fore the last 
concerning the withdrawal of the election 
petition against J. W. Long ley and myself 
requires so mo notice from me, which I 
trust yon will have the generosity to pub
lish in your next. »•.

If I am correctly Informed, yon set forth 
ly mim-im-ssut» the cas», hoymg-, perhap», a, lh, ,ol„ te„„on ,„r wilbrimw»! the In- 
that by so doing be rasy deceive railior akility of petitioner»-to obhiiu service as 
tltitn -enlighten yoor readers as to the real t]|6 law requires; As you are doubtedless 
facts. Let mo repeat, briefly, tbeae fade a„are> noticu c ,,rotMt wa9 givun ou de 
ns coutaiued in my last.. My statement claratiim day against all U-eo,embers elect 
showed the jnflebtudn.'Sa of the Proviooe (or tili, c'ounty From that lime until 

— A young man at J.ogatisporfr, Ind., on tiie 3lst of 0ece|nher, 1878, to be $384,- ,learjy the expiration of date ftir 8Hug pe- 
sned a barber tur' spoiling his moustache ! 405. These figures are, I believe, perfectly I ,|tloaSi rumors of election-petitions were

22r*f« toTbT;? eorree‘,' m,‘ ''1ii"ut" 7 T'rvor toirife- ^ *** •mi.t .«plication the moustache was destroyed, «how, but for the present, and for argu-^ ùy jeUee the scbool-roora, I waitW 
«ne-half vf it coming off in washing hi» ment’a sake, we will tnkefigurvs as given in jAn(j eXpected service Of petition ; and whèit 
face Ix-fove leaving tl.e shop. 1 no next Mackintosh's Report, viz,, $3o.>.^pfl. That | uo gefyico came, and the petitioning bud-
îiel'ïd rttyTdtf7di«em»W ht! *uf' «« likef>' «° prove a failure, 1 en-
For lavk of funds to deposit as security for debtcdllees of the Ptovlliçe on the 31st of.dl.aronxi ,0 eucoura»e it by giving hints
costs in cas.- he lost the suit, the young Decembef, 1878. On the 31st December, of transactions which a fertile miud might . T. , , _ , ,
man was comp. IVd to abandon "his sdiemo II8S1 'ouKtotal liabilities of every kind, J cons,rue ipto a case of bribery Still! no f10, on r”"",l«y md Friday, October
of n-x-esue against the barber, whose de- mm ^5,42,910 Jerme-srf/™,» 8erv-toe camev Only one or two days bo. 12th »'>d 13th, is expected to surpass
KaTr’"' "tM W° «»«.# °> otbva, were only $314,, lhe e,piralion 0fiw for fl„Hg e lpe- 8>ey,ou.'exhil-ition held in that

*84, being $41,123 less Ihsn -ben ithe IKion apatalt me, one of lhe pdiiioniers, entej-pns.wg counhlf. Hi. Honor Oov 
Holmes government occupied office. Add w jt Troop, Informed mo, without |iny ^mor Archibald will deliver the open- 
to this sum about ^C6o;oon interest on the- jutérrigation on my part, that no petition address.
$355,460 for three years which tiife' lata: 
govorument had to pay, and their sum will 
represent the real decrease in our public 
debt during three years. Of thia$242,910 
liorrowed frpm railway funds $42,117, as

Manufacturers of CLOTHING— Air. Mnlley, the father.of the Malloy 
«« boys,” of Jennie Cramer fame
brought suit-, fur sums aggregating one j jug to understand 'it, a wh}’hiring man, 
humfivtl and thirty thousand -lollnrs, ||lo, h a fooK l,Bcd not err therein, 
against a nuntb< r ot insurance companies 1 
refusing to pay for losses occasioned by the 
burning of the Mall, y stores of New Ilaven,

has ! a manner so plain and clear th/tt, In scck- 8h;
27, L

Announce the reee’pt ot 713 Cases and Balfcs of British, Foreign and Canadian Goods, 
making out Fpripg fctock complète.ib the Mlowîng flèpiu*tinerrtV :

STAPLES,, , DRESS GOODS, WOOLLENS,
CARPEŸë, CLOTHING, HATS ANI> GAPS,

BURNISHING GOODS, Velvets, Silks, . EdprtngQ, 
LACES, RIBBONS, *'nh'A n large and well «elected stock of HaberdtishtA-^. 

FISHING LINES- AND TWINES,

tint TurkChoice Butter, 20 ® 21 
Ordinary “ 00 ü OU
Rolls, in boxes, 00 aP 00 
Eggs, in bbls. 18 <S> 20 
11 ami A Bacon 11 6t 13 
Beef, r Qtr., 46# 8 
Hogs, dressed 
Mutton, carcase 5 3 6

Veal

15 S 17
oo <a oo

salliit seems that even yet there is one whyfarvr 
who mjaundt r^ttmdH tire subject, or else, 
nuderstaiiding it, he falsely and maiicious-

l) ucks.
Fowls A Cbick-

MISCM.I.AVT. ■ .
Ar at Musquash, Id, bark Wayfarer, Thur-

Roy,

40 S'70 
03 S 06

Partridg^Si 00 S Ott 
00 SÇ0. 
45 & 50

—A young htdy was drowned recently in 
n lake near .Minneapolis, and a stenrm-r was 

ployed $p.cruise about the vir.iûlty in 
ordei to raise thy body, Tliis novel method 
of raising a'Vod v proved .successful, the 
Ktlrring of the wafer by the paddles of the 
boat bringing it finally to the surface.— 
Boston Journal.

0 (a> 10
Rabbits,.
Oats,
WoolSkine,

5 08
40 5 ■r,0

Owing to the large Increase in our business we har« ml«h d thb ndjolnhig building 
lately occupied by the post office, and are now in a better p^hUion than «ver t<r*4Ueiiit 
to. the wants of our cuKtom- ra and frien«ls.

Our stock will be more than usually attractive this Season, and tejTM and prices will 
1.25 be «atlefactory to good parties. ~ ' 3 X- ' ' ’ *” .
1.25 Oirh; fl»m is to secnr* Fashionable and Durable Goods. Relieving thn't they u1ll, nt 

right .prices, commarxl * ready sahe. Inspection reaper tfully.;sulii ited.
Ai,so— 50 Itulf chests Congp Tea, prime value 

- "NMV ftootls received Weekly ihroiiirlxmt Hid season. 'Ordt-i-s i.y letter or llfrongh 
our traveller receive prompt aud careful attention. r*~^\

$10 0$ 1.25, 
11.06 0 12.00 

1,60 0 2.5(1 
-- $1.25

Potatoes,
liny,
Apples,
Carrots, par bus., 
Parsnip*, "
Turnip*, “

Mothers ! IIMothers ! IMothers I
Are you disturbed at night nn4l broken of 

your rest by ajuck-Obtld suffering and crying 
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ?• 
If so, go at owe and -get n bottle of M RS. 
WINDOW'S SOOTHIWi SYRUP. It wfll
relievo the poor little eüfforer immediately— 
•lepond Upon it : there «• no mistake about if. 
There le.not » mother on earth 4ho has fver 
used it who will not tell 
will regulate the bowels.

THOS. R. & Co.,
Nos. 30, 31,32, 33, 34, 30, 38, 40, 43, 44, Canterbury St.; • y*

.July 3: ■ St. John, B.

^IVth,
A

1>
poli». At JNew xorii,
Durfee, Monte Christe. 
bark J W Oliver, Cogswell, from 
Ar at
comb, from Port Sp

4*-Ar at
°Slo- u At once that it

and give rest to the 
er# and relief and health to the child, 

operating like magie. It is perfectly safe to 
use in ofll eases, and plea*ant to the taste,Hnd 

» preseriplnm of < 
best female jmysioians 
United States. Sold everywhere. 25 cent» a 
bottle. ;

îfew Advertisements.

;5., Rii
Hi -;Another Sa.xby Storm.—An Otfaw-a tele

gram to the Moil sa)» :—Dr. Stone Wig- 
gin», who has on several occasions mode 
remarkable predictions regarding atmos
pheric disturbances, now comes to the 
front with tl?e following prophecy “ A 
great storm will strike this planet on the 
9<h of March next. It will first be felt in 
the Northern Pacific and will cross the 
nn-rhiian of Ottawa nt noon (5 o'clock p. 
m. London time) of Sunday, March IJHi, 

No vessel Smaller Ilian a Cuharder 
will lie aide to live in this tempest, Iniiio, 
th- South of Europe, England, and espe
cially the North American vonnnvnt, wlM 
Ik; the theatre of its ravage»,
'lowlands on the Atlantic will be submerg
ed. ”

9 3 .one of the oldest and 
and nurses in .thé

is the

Against me would be filed * fhnt it had béen •Lydia E. Pinkhara’s Vegetable Coqis 
,W“' th,oi#Jl 1 poiiutl i» a positive cure for ftjl Hiwe week,
then couclufled I mixflt safely lvftve l.oihe n«ee» ïo commue too our best female 
ami 'eiijoy, «s was my custom, a part of 
my vacatioü away, without being accused 
of tunniug away to escapu tho aervice of 
an election petition or be called a fugitive

IBIE5/IZDC3"IEfTO"V\7"ZlSr, : : : ZCsT. S.
The attention of the publie is respectfully directed to the above establishment.population.

FIRST-GLASS CHURCH AND PARLOR OIR-GhA-UNTSJANIES & ABBOT
Conimission ïiüHiîjer Merchants

my critical frfent|, qf cours!*, koowevvere 
borrowed by the HH1 governmout, aud the 

.balance, about $2p0-,oao, by the late gov
ernment. ThU.fiïoney. which 1 distinctly 
Stated was a debt of the Province, must be 
returned whenever needed, and every oue 
can easily see how this can be done at any 
time without increasing, the. pçcsyit, debt 
to the amount of one cent. It is like the 
ca»e of a man who, pwjog ten dollars to A, 
borrows that amount of 1$ to pay it, the 
debt remaining the same. Exclusive of 
the amount borrowed from Ottawa^ the to
tal public debt of the Province on Decem
ber 31st, 1882, would have been ofAy 

374, so that when “ Conservative Liberal ” 
asserts that the debt remains the F.imo rtnd 
the assets something over $300,600 less/’ 
lie is indulging in what I am jnsiitU*<f’in 
designating as malicious misrèpréséhhil'îot».

He has told ns a great deal about thé as
sets, or old debts, owing to thé' Province, 
Comdstmg princi|>ally of road iidx'ancvs, 
amounts due iuhuno asylum And royalty Of 
minerals, asserting that the 'Holme» gov
ernment have realized over seventy thou
sand dollars of revenues from this source. 
What aie the facts? On thu 31st of De
cember, 1878, these assets amounted to the 
sum of $223,284, while on December 3I»t, 
1881, they were $288,643, so tliat in at wad 
of deriving any bvnefit from that source 
they have gone on increasing. Take the 
case of a firm which at otio time had bad 
debts owing to it to the ex-tent of $323^- 
294, ninl three years afterwanis finds these 
debts to have iuervased to th<i sum of 
$288,643, aud just where the profit from 
that source has been is one of those points 
which I confess my inability to undes- 
stand.

TELEGRAPH. NOTES FOR TH£ WEEK are now being turn.xl opt, which are. UNRIVALLED in WORKMANSHIP ! EJ.K 
GANT IN STYLE, AND ARE ÙNEQUALLED IN TONE.

x\l! Lover* of Music wishing to purchase a First Class 
• Instrument will da well to call end examiné those of 

manufacture at our Warerooms. MR. J. P. RiCK«*’iiow 
canvasHng the County, and will take orders tor iusuumyuta 
at the Lowest Possible Prices.

1883
unwtrtppcdTDf justice.,r " 7
Accordingly on tbe following Monday^ 

August 1, I left for Halifax to attend a con
vention of the Liberal members for the for-

London, Sept. 21.—A meeting convened 
by the Democratic Federation was held in 
London last evening to discuss the pro. 
posed introduction of Chinese labor into 

luatiou of * new government. The meet- Great Brilion. A JUUlien, calling upon 
il,g of thl« convenlloh was uoiccrel. My the Government to frame a mvanure fo 
guing there ,vae no secret. Myarrivul wae prevl.nt the Im^rlatlon of Chinese, wa, 
puhllshefl in the morning papers which adopted. Mr. Parr, of San Francisco, 
had circulation in Annapolis. My hotel, .aid if lhe Chinese ever came lo Oriel’ 
where my name was registered—one of the Britain the Engli.h workingmen might go 
most public in thu city. Tuesday and arH| jj0.
Wednesday, all the spare Unie I hkd Ottawa, Sept. 23.—Her Majesty's Gw- 
iu Halifax was devoted to the hualovSe eminent have had under '(heir considéré 
of the Convention. .Surely nq better utiou the position of nljensju 
better opportunity could have been desir- a^olvny, MM trk\*fllif»g_ b^ybnd 
ed to serve an election p£ij|o»/urp*, tl|e or ilfc *« whkh

respondents tlmn was here presented, aiid 
7<*t no petition was sàrvcd ; and 
yet to learn that any attempt vas made to

ou ytrur of .the Belize Telegraph Oo.
The brigantine “ Eugenie.* Gapt Deal, 

wlifoli left llàHfiix.uB the 2l#t of July fi-r 
Deuierara, i» rep« rted us 'having arrived at 
port, n'fter a passage .of over two months. 
Some of the West India vessels are making 
extrsordii,ary-long voyages.

Annapolis, Hopt 2V.—Schr Atwood, Bur- 
teaux, henoe for Bueton, retnroed to Digby ' 
23rd, with main boom broken.

8chr. Forest, from Boston for Bridge- ! 
N. d., before reporti-d nahon» m-er

13 KILBY ST., BOSTON, U. S. A.
ns wvlJ us tbe

Consignments and correspondence solicited. 
Cqsh advances made on consignments. n24ly

__Stories of tr< asurcs bnried in the
water always seetn to have as wonderful 
power over the imagination. The last 
contribution in that lino cornea from a 
paper of St. Catharines, Canada, and is . as 
fellows: “ During the war of 1312. an 
American squadron ot war ve»»«-ls on Lake 
Ontario, were coming up from Fort Niagara 
convoying a schooner which, it is said, 
■carried' nearly $1,500,000 cf money to pay 
Hit* troops on the peninsula and on the 
lake. The British commamlor noticed 
them coming round the Eight-mile point, 
and at once gave orders to engage. Thu 
wind was favorable and he met them 
broadside on. A short cannonade and close 

rfireol musketry took place, and the two lead
ing vessel» surrendi-rcd, while a well di
rected shot from the thirty-two pounder 
sent the treasure ship, with nil on honrfi, 

-said to bv 200, to Hu* bottom.
«mining vessels escaped by superior sail
ing, and the Briton brought her captives to 
KingstonV The newspaper now calls for 
roiiiistei-rs to hunt for this hidden aud pos
sibly apochrvpal trea-jure.

Tuning and Repairing
Promptly and Thoroughly At

tended to.
Health is Wealth.

P!

N Z' B O^Bq1 oorrB*Pomi®n°®- Address, Aoadia Or/an Co.," P.ridgeftown

Factory :—At Bridgetown,' in connection yrith Reed’s Steam • urc Manufactory. ^ 
All instruments.uj-anijfi.ottred aololy by the ptopVietofj: ’ /

town,
Southwest Head Light .Station, Maine, 
I» a total wreck and wan tv he avid by 
tiun Sept. 26. had luü bbl». flour
and in bbls. oil in the bold. . .u 

^Hiur-Tradi r was nUxuiM prior to S«-pt. 
17 near^Jabaruk, CTli.' She belonged to 
As W. Corbitt * Soprqf Annapolis, N. b.

J. IP. T5-ICDHÎ. - -A. JH. SUITES•treatment;
Dr. E. C. Wkst’s Xmivr and Bbalx T|iiuiLt“ 

msnY, aoguarnntde.l -»peeff)c for Hysteria, Diz- 
zii.ews, Convulsions, Fi.ts, Nervous N euralgia, 
UoMdacho, N»lirons Prostration caused by the 
use of alcohol or tobueee. Wakefulness, iden- 
tul Dopreselon, Softeuing of the Brain, re.-ail
ing in Insanity nn<l leading to mlséry, decay 
and death, Premature Old Ago, Barrenne-s, 
Loss of Pvwer in’either sox, Involuntary Lt>e-( 
sos srpt 8i>f roiatorrh.ea caused by over-exer
tion oi the brain, self-abuse or over-indnl- 
gehèe. One bo* WiH cure recent cases. Each 
bdx eotit-iias one nwmUi's treatment. Ont 
loUay a box. or six bottles for five dollars J 
sent by mail on reneigt of price. ,\Ve gnar- 
antee six boxes to eure any ease. With eaah 
order received by ns for six boxes, oooura- 
pnnied with five dollars, we will send the pur
chaser oer written gwsrantee to refund the

naturalizD-
Aion4ias |*c-u giauted, and they, bavo" de
cided that aliens natiirnliz -d iu British 

haVaVrolorrit-r shall, as regards their claims to 
British protectiou out of Her Majesty’s Do
minions, be placed iu future oo Him same 
footing ns uli- u» nuiuralized iu Euglund 
under the NafuraJi/.atiou Act of 1870. 

uo information as lo our wbviuabools. 1 | Amen led forms of passports are also pro- 
am positively informed by my family that

NOTICE!

AfpClM 3Ilfl ïnfiüSÎîlal Haying Tools, âcc..
OX WAGGONS,<

Deatiia.,

Ray.—At Margaretville, on the lflth ultt, 
Carie, 'laughter of James Kay, Esq , agtxl 
24 years.

Bai.cxr.—At MargarelvHlo, on tbe 24tii 
ult., John Balcer, aged 85:years.

Downiko.—At Margaretville, on the 30th 
ult., Catharine, Telfu of Mr. P. Downing, 
aged 88 years.
St. John papers plcaso copy.

Fbakes.—At Lnwrencvtown, on 27th Sept;, 
(.'laud, youngest child of Norman aud 
Sarah Franks.

Mortôx.—At Middleton, Sfpt. 9th Mrs. 
Edmund Morton, aged 92 years.

Coots.—Suddenly, ou the 30th ult., at 
Lower Granville, Mr. Robert Chute, in 
the 62nd year of his age, a highly es
teemed resident of that place.

serve one by either of the petitioners. 
You say, enquiring at our homes elicited I s The scbscriber offers for sale 

2 new OX WAGGONS,
1 second band riding \Y AGGGN, 

do- express do;,
American Scythes, .
Canadian do.,
American Snaths,
Hay Jiake»,
2 and 3 tined H.iy Forks,
Scythe stones, '
Scythe Rifles, Grind Stones and Grind Stone 

Fixtures.

Tbe To-
!» 1

The Temperance Act has been declared 
in force tn Picton Couuty, N. S , from the 
next date of expiring Herns**».

An Order-ii>«Cvoncll Of the 5th df July,
1882, approving «d certain regulations for 
the abatement of duty charg'd on spirits 
lor such quantity of fusil oil or oilier ret use 
as may be separated therefrom by a second 
process of distillation and destroyed has 
Ikjcu cancelled and other_regulatious pro
vided. The duty on steel boiler plates 
has beep fixed a 12$ per centum ad valorem, 
same as that paid on boiler plates.

It hA been decided that sewing 
chines imported into Canada shall be ap
praised and entered at the price at which 
they are sold at the place of manufactures, 
and not at the price* at which the manu
facturers supply such agents, and the duty f - 
shall be levied and collected upon finA
value so ascertained, and not upon-a lower----- -

uo such enquiry wa* nradv by any one : 
nor do I believe any attempt was.iuade by 
either of the petitioners to obtain a servied. 
They mad» the discovery, after their peti
tion was filed, of some grand blunders 
which would render it valueless; tills they 
acknowledge in their notice of withdrawal. 
Here it is, set forth iu the language of the 
petitioners :—

DISTRICT NO. 2,
To be £eÜ at Annapolis Boyal,

2ND TO 5TH OCT., 1882.
B?ar River.

J. L. MORfeiü.
Upper Clarcnee, July 19th, 1882.—n-13tf

money if the treatment dees-ant effect a cure. 
Guarantee* issued only by M. F. EaOaR, Drug
gist, Halifax. N.-fi. John O. West A Co., solo 
proprietors, Toronto, Ont. 15

WEDDING'CHIMES.

Quite a plva*ant marriage ceremony and 
wedding happened in the busy town of 
iriilsburuh, Bear River, on Wednesday the 
*20th inst., and was initiated w ith greatvi 
eclat than is Seldom seen in rural districts. 
The lmppy couple were Mr. Willard G. 
•Clarke, junior partner of the firm ol Clarke 
Bro*., and Miss Annie J. Marshall, daugh- 
ter of<\lpheus Marshall E*q., all of Rear 
River. Tbé bride’8-mai'ls were Misa ?ar_

A RRANOEMENTS have been made wifh 
d-*- the Windsor.and AnnspoKaRailway Co. 
by which Live Stock and articles for exhibi
tion will be brought to Annapolis at the vrdi- ( 
nary rates and ore taken baok free, provided 
they remain bona fide the pruportj of the 
original tender.

Exeursion Tickets will be granted at one 
First Fare, good to return !4ill after
close of exhibition.

Prize Lists and- FntrV papers can be ob
tained from the £eorecaries of the vn-rions 
agricultural societies iu Kings and Annapolis 
Counties. J. HOYT,

Secretary.
Annapolis, 29th Ang., 18S2.'^-o20-epio

$500 REWARD. TO LOAIsT!1. “That the said petition is informal 
and irregular, and not according to thu 
statute iu such case hs made and provid
ed.”

lh Anhafiolls Cetinty, nt 6 per cent, cn real 
estate security, a darge sum of,

Wç will pay tbe above reward for any onse 
of Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Head
ache, Indigestion, Constipation or Osliveneee 
we cannot cure with West’s Vegetable Liver, 
Pills,, when tbe directions are complied with. 
They are purely Vegetable and never fail to 
give satisfaction. Sugar Coated. Large boxes, 
containing 30 pills,.26cents. For sale by all 
druggists. Beware of counterfeits ani imi
tations. The genuine manufactured only by 
JOHN C. WEST à CO., Toronto, Ont. ** The 
Pill Makers.” 181 A 183 W. Madison Street, 

package »ent by mail 
stamp. 26

MOITBY,2. “ B'-cnti-e the said petition does not 
conjoin to the general roles aud practice 
of the tin pro me Court of Nova Scotia, relat
ing to controverted elections.”

in large-nr small amounts. Address,- • 
ALFRED"WHITMAN-, .

Barrinlur, A8.
4Ü Bedford Row, Halifax, X. S

ll
In the face of all these facts “ Conserva

tive Liberal ” has the cheek to assert that 
three years of Liberal Conservative rule 
“ would have brought the Province in debt 
to the extent of nearly a million of dol-

Hvre then we have the n-ason, without 
question, why no. service was made, and if 
yoursir, bad bi»en an honest journalist of 
an honest company, you would have given

ker, of New York, and Mis* Marshall, 
youngest sister of the bride. Mr. Wallace 
•Clarke, brother of tho bride groom, acted 
as grooms man. The ceremony was con
ducted by Rev. Mr. Tweedy, Methodist 
minister, assist' <1 hy Rev. F. Day, Meth-

n43] ;
Ottawa, Sept. 26.—The Dominion Gov

ernment pay oat $6,000,090 «n tho 30th 
inst., iu redemption of fivo percent, 
minion stock. This will relievo the tem
porary stringency of the mon* y market 
caused by tbe moving of crops.

Ammwrs

ABO

‘BULB,

Do- Cbics,go. Free trial 
lelpt of a 3 cent \m pm mmvfthe cot reel reason, and not seek to cover 

the blunders of petitioners by abusing 
me for not coming down, and, as you say, London, Supt. 28.—A despatch from 
'' accepting service” Bot I suppose it ,Constantinople reports that the British

Ambas*ador has communicated to Lord 
Granville a note from the Porte thanking 
Great Britian for re-establishing order fit 
Egypt, and oxprussing the hope tliat tho 
bonds of friendship subsisting between 
Turkey and England be drawn still closer. 
Granville replied expressing satisfaction 
nt the sentiments of the Ottoman Govern-

Notice.
IN POUNBSM

yearling Steer, both color deep^éd. No 
the same by

DANIELS. 
Port George, Sept 20th. 1882 5itS9

;1lars.” Comment is unnecessary.
Mr. Mackintosh’s Report placed the lia-

(LIMITED.y
Shortest end most Direct Route between 

Nova Scotia and the United States.
odist, Rrv. J. A. McL'-aUj Baptist, in the 

after which the
bilities of the Province, December 31st, 
1878, at $355,406. This, as I understand 
it, does not include certain.sums set down 
in the Financial Reports under the head of 
“Dv-fetrcd Liabilities,” and which, added 
to the $355,406, make up the whole sum 
of $384,405. Tie boasts of the road grant 
given by bis friends when iu power being 
so much larger than during the last four 

Well, they ran tbe Province in

The subscribers have receivedvillage meeting bouse 
bridal party drove to the residence ot the 
bride’s father, where the wedding was 
held. The floral display whs very fine and 
the wedding presents innumerable.

was done tor the purpose of securing a 
moral victory for your party.

I have not the slightest objection to 
your criticizing my public acts, but I must 
protest against being made tbe scape goat 
for fhc blunders of others, in such an arti
cle as appeared in the issue referred to. 
To sav the least, it is most thoroughly and 
contemptibly mean—a specimen probably 
of what is to l*o fed to your readers for the 
next four years.

You say there was abundant evidence of 
bribe

other assertion*. No election has taken 
place In this comity for the la*t twenty-five 
years with less expense -to the Liberal 
candidates than the one just past. Our cau*o 
was good, and it required no rum to be 
carted over the country to prop It up, and 
help win. Wo Imported none, smuggled 
none, used none ; we won honorably and 
fairly a* elections should be won. If the elec
tion law be a disgrace to the statute book, 
as you Imply, why was it allowed to remain 
uunltcr-'d by your political friends for the 
last four years? The alteration of the law; 
in reference to service could hare boert 
made in a very abort time.

I should have noticed yonr article before, 
hail it come to my notice earlier—aa it is, 
I fiare not yet seen it, and 1 am depend
ing upon a few extract* furnished me by a 
friend. I trust, however, I hare met the case 
fairly, and in such a way that yonr-readers* 
will be able to judge correctly between me 
and thee.

fc
car murks. <ihc"ownef‘cin have 4882-YARMOUTH LINE-1882.proving property and paying exj

SEVERAL CASES SUMMER ARRANGEMENT
Yarmouth grid Boston.

■fgammencing Saturday. June 3rd. 1882.). . 0 
miE splpndji seagoing. Side-wheel Sféa- 

uns wick,” will leave Yar
mouth for Boston every SATURDAY, p. u» 
after arrival vf the Express train "from llali- 
fax, Iveotvilie, Annapolis, Digby atid Wefy-' 
month. | 1

Gives instructions how 
to grow all Bulbs 

Successfully.

BEARD i ÏE1IE,'fAmong the presents we noticed an on- 
-velope addressed to tiip bride, from the 
mother of the bridegroom, with $100 en
closed.

Another envelope from Mr. and Mrs. E. 
E. Rice, with a $20 bill within.

A handsome silver water-pitcher and sal
ver from the Hon. John Boyd, St. John, 
N. B., also a pretty set of vases, and a 
variety of little souvenirs from friends in 
St. John, viz : toilet articles, silver card- 
receivers, goblets, and several kinds of 
vases, etc.

A very handsome tea set, with stiver 
knives, forks, spoon*, pick le jars, cake 
baskets, fruit baskets, dessert spoons,.and 
knives, etc, etc., was presented by the 
mother of the bride.

An elegant set of jewelry from the 
bridegroom, and last but not least, a pe
culiarly designed and finely wrought bas
ket, worth about $5—but is valued much 
higher by the bride—was presented, with 
a “ God bless you,” by Mrs. Juo. Brooks, 
dti Indian women.

The bridegroom courteously presented 
the bride’s-maids with sets of jewelry and 
bracelets.

One hundred cards of invitation were 
sent to frieuds, many of whom were pre
sent at the grand repast on the occasion, 
and the happy pair seemed to be the great 
favorites of the village. All went home. 
delighted, while the united couple, with 
good common sense, nettled down to mar
ried life at once, deferring the wedding 
tour till after the honeymoon.

Several friends of the bride and groom 
Illuminated tbeir residences in the even
ing, in honor of tho event.

The bride and bride’s-maids were elegant 
]y attired, and on Sunday last, Mr. Clarke 
and bride “ appeared out” at meeting, re
ceiving cheerful congratulations from all 
their acquaintances, which we feel quite 
pleased in joining our sincere greeting of 
“ much joy” in the rocky path of life.

[The fine turn out of coaches were sup
plied by Robert and Howard McClelland, 
the new hotel aud livery stable keepers, at 
Bear River, who we are informed are meet
ing with grand success in their new enter:- 
pri«?c. j— Ltiyby Courier.

London, Sept. 28 —Â Vienna newspaper 
publishes a fitoiy to the effect tliat tho Em
peror and Empress of Russia were secretly 
crowned during the recent visit to Moscow. 
If tbe Emperor survives - till the public 
coronation tbe secret ceremony will be 
qonsidered void. Iu the event of his death 
It will he yiade public so as to avoid any 
difficulty in proclaiming CzarOwHen Al
exandria the lawful successor ot a crowned 
monarch.

London, Sept- 29.-—Tho floods In the 
Tyrol have red need hnndred* of wualtby 
laud Owners to poverty. The laboring 
class is ib terrible distress, and the ap
proach ôf winter greatly aggravates 
situation.

coysifmo op
ST. JOHN, N. B.

debt to make that grant, and we have had SPRING & SUMMERNEW and FASHIONABLEto pay interest on it ever since. There is 
no particular virtue in a government mak
ing a large grant to any object when in 
order to do it thay they have to borrow the 
money at, perhaps, seven percent. It Is 
ratlvr an evidence of recklessness than a 
matter to be boasted Of. Before leaving 
this subject of the Provincial finances, let 

the hope that u Conservative

ry by agent», and, at least, one of the 
dates. This is on a par with your DRYGOODS

-, t—■ > ,l

ng.
theat 8 o'clock, connocti ig 

Western Counties lia
all intornedimte station's, ami-steamer *• Di>- 
ifiiniou” for f$L. John, Eaatport and Gramd 
Mamin.

Yarmouth & Portland.
Steamer* “ New- Tlranswick” wifi" leave i - _

Xaruieetb fur fertlnml mty IVBP.WSOAY. ! K”» I1”'"'1 sh'Jli,J »»W-
je in,. After Arriva’, vf L,:i ry>, irnin tr.Kii , Vrrptce nre sent free to‘ail applicants. 
Halifax. KentVtlle. "A a i I ! g b_v_ ami All t>nlh.« are rent free ,.f PoM a se.
W.yweulb-, t ed r-rrflaed will G,,r rieo, fc, extra ehoiee Aaek witH,»
Bar.orn a„J Ueaien a,id Ka.1-.^; fer'^j, , ^ tka„ j.heea vf ever«3o
0,ten and (lran.1 Trunk lUIlway '■» *»- dit .,ffprUi bv other 6m,' 
tieoL Toronto, and all points oti thfc Grand , 1 , * ...
'ft-iink Railway. i -5" i 1 In 0,,nTftr,nh' o;*r prices with other cata

Iteiuming, will' leave Pc'tlllUHi fer Yar- 1 logucf, vlcarc .remember 
mauth.twrrSMBH'-ii'.-m,, after ,,»!Wl oti0?hat wo import DIRECT FROM 
hnaera aa4 Be«on „,d M,4«« tram, frnm ; EOROPB. ’ar.d puarantee OUT

bo of first size arid
Montreal, cminaoting at YarAmutk Sntnrdny true to name aud color, 
morning with Express i U|*iu for liolifax and PlOVen otnerwi^e we rG" 
intermediate stations. fund the Yiioney.
VARH0ÜTH, WESTPORT, Sf. JOHN,

EASTP0RT &. GRAND MANAN.
titoamer'*1 DotnibiiifT’ %-ill leave Yarmouth 

fof St. John, catling at Westport every WEI>- !
NKSDAY, after arrival ,<rf steamer “ New :
Brunswick” from Boston ; and St. John fur 
Grand Monnu, calling nt Eastport, every 
THURSDAY morning *t 6 o’clock. Return
ing, will leave Grand Manan every FRIDAY" 
morning at 6 o’clock for St. John, calling at 
Rwlport ; and will leave St. John for Yar
mouth, calling at Westport, every SATUR
DAY* morning nt 6 o’clock, connecting at Yar
mouth with steamer “Jicw Brunswick,’* for 
Boston.

Steamer “ Dominion” connects at East 
with steamer to and from Calais, St. Stej 
and St. Andrews.

JSSri Rates of Passage as Cheap as by any 
other route.

CONNECTIONS—Boston. Portland and St.
John, with nil Railway aud Steamship Liner ;
Yarmouth, with Fishwick’s Steamer for Shei- 
bitrne. Lockport, Liveqiooh," Lunenburg, and 
with Patten’s Conchies for Argylo, Pubnieo,
Barrington, etc.

at Yarmooth with 
il way for Halifax aud

Dress Goods, :I > It gives the names unti descriptions of only 
the very choicest varieties,

SPRÉJf SUMMER, GOODS.
11 n NKOirt •We are now

FANCY SKIRTS,
ULStER AND MANTLE 

; CLOTHS,

COL’D. CANTON FLAN
NELS, ‘

SHAWLS,
Wool squares,

me express 
Liberal ” will continue this matter until :

rspfeseatlni all rlames of 14o 
and Forrlirn Wennfavfurek w

kept hilly a**,or|<*d by <*ou|Iumoii* 
addition,. > v. v^-^x

whole matter is tliorotrgbly understood by 
every man, young and old, in Annapolis 
County, knowing as I do, that uo question 
either iu local or Dominion politics can be 
ventilated with greater advantage to the 
Liberal Conservative party. All I ask of 
him is fair discussion aud no moro mixing 
and muddling.

Turning, now, to the part of bis letter in 
which ho has dealt with tho question of 
the Nictaux and Atlantic Railway, let us 
see how far he has succeeded in his at
tempts at pointing out misstatements. On 
reading the half column ho has devoted to 
that subject, one cannot help regretting 
that he attempted any criticism at all In
stead of leaving the whole matter to be 
dealt with by Mr. Stearns on bis return, 
who, it is to be hoped, could have made 
out a better case than liis attorney has 
done for him. Mr. Stearns certainly would 
never have attacked the veracity of one of 
my statements in one sentence, and in the 
very next acknowledged its absolute truth
fulness by telling ns that “on the 25th of Fortunately, however, there were eome war. -The Khedive and the Egyptian 
May, 1878, by letter from tl,e Provincial brave hearts who could Dot watch them. Ui,,later,; accompanied by Sir Edward

with the contract wonld be —> ^ • R

Engineer. hi, latter to the government, Ukm.a, aa ,i,„ «S* of the El
whote aervant he la, actually bad lire th?y^ck „„d „,IBg ,'hr”
cheek to tell them that they had obstnict«IV,l|',rvivor5i Tfs , Capt. D. H. Slocomb, of

Vért George, the mute, Mr. P. LeÇ'ain, of 
,'Clementsport, and the second mate, Mr.
Peter Brvson of Leatb, Scotland. This 
herojc deed the Dominion Government 
dromed it fitting to recognize, and pre
sented to Càpt. Parka, a very fine binocular 
glas^, aq3 to Mr. I-«aac-Smith a chcquu f«hr 
$20.00. Mr. Avard L<mgloyT J2-q., M. P, 
received instrfictiona to. prc&jnt tbesr gifts 
in ns public a mann<*r as possible, as soon 
as Capt. Parka and Mr. Smith omjid make 
it convenient to be present. The meeting 
for the presenting of these rewaids was 
held on ïjonday evehlhg, 28fh inst., as 
before stated, at Pdrt George.

Gfpt. J. E. Slocomb whs 
vottgito chair, and at once 
À vara Lohgley, Esq,., as first speaker. Mr.
Ixtngley spoke bt some length in which he 
dwelt upon the herolsnToFflie deed and its 
worthiness of recognition.

C4pt. Parks and-Mr. timilh respond'd In

Ham «11 lo 
hi oh will

be** Rough on Rate.*
i Clears out rate, mice, roaches, flies, an fa 

bed-bugs,-éknnMs, chipmunks, gophers. 
15c. Druggists. — —

' X
To Wholesate Buyers, we 

Give Special Advantages,
and solicit their inspection. 

Homespun Cloth, Y'arn, Socks aiuj 
Mite taken in payment.

BEARD A VBWWC.
ittltlls

-p-r
An Intereetlnsr Statement from Arabl

London, Sept. A despatch from
Cairo says : Arabi Pacha says tbe best 
thing England could do tor Egypt w<miI<1 
to send all tho notables and other loading 
men connected with the rebellion out of 
the country. If they do not do so ven
geance will surely be wreaked upon them 
after their departure, seeing tho manner in

Address all orders tu

JAMES H. ANDREWSHexby Mcxro. :

Pmmenade Hoarfs, Faney Hosiery, Kid nnu 
Cloth Gloves, Silk and Linen Handker

chiefs, Neckties. Braces, Shirts, Un
der Shirts, Drawers, Rubber

Hero lam Rewarded.
FLORIST AND NURSERYMAN, 

Willow Vaux Nckskriss, 
Halifax, N. S.

Doubtless many recollect the tragic cir-r 
enmstances in connection with the wreck 
of the brigantine Annie Bogart, which oc- 
ctired at4lrindstoiic Island, on the 22nd of which tho British treat their prisoners ami 
December, last, whereby three of her crew 
found a common grave beneath the waters.

This vessel, coal laden, from Dorchester, 
struck ou a ledge on Grindatone Island, 
and soon became a total wreck.

MAIL CONTRACT.
the wounded. Arabi says they are a great 
people, and that he is heartily sorry be 
fought them. Ho asserts that he never

THE UNION MUTUALOEALED TENTERS, «ddrCMcd to tlie 
Postfiiaster General, will be received at 

Ottawa until tmfm, on FRIDAY, 20th October, 
for tho c 'nveyance of- Her Majesty’s- Mails, 
one*) per week each way, between

TWO OASES
l.lie Insit ran ce (-om|mn,v 

lnml. Maine, l>. S.«
IXCORPORATKn IX 1844.

JOHN E. DeWITT, President.

of Port*

vessels wore harbored close by at the time, 
but owing to tbe fierceness of the gale nil 
seemed to shrink from the task of rescuing 
the unfortunate crew.

thought tho English won Id send a large 
army to assist the -Khedive, and so was led 
Into the war. Ho denies that ho had any 
communication with the tioltan during the

Ready - Made 
Clothing

Margaretville and Morden,
under a proposed contract for four 
Lhe 1st .January next.

Printed notices containing further informa
tion .as to "Womlitione of proposed Contract 
irtay he seon. arfni blank forms ef Tender may 
be obtained *tr-Üie ib>«t Offices -ef Mntgsreti 
yjll* and Mnrden.-tW at the office of- 
scribex? liut-o otr- nj if 

•5CIIARLK6 
*3-.«

Governmeat deposits at Ottawa,...81 30.000.00
Assets, about......................... ....... $<i,500,000.O()
Surnlirs over all Liabilities........ 8678,545.53
Dividends to Policy holder*»,

to 31st December, 188L...;..... $4,032,915.5*
Total payments to Pvlicy-

........$18,579,285.07
This- is tho only Company that issues all 

Endorsement Policies, giving the benefits of 
the Maine non-forfeit tiro law. and specifying 
in definite terms by its Policy Contract, that 
there can be no forfeiture of the insurance by 

fter throe annual

years from

9
rt! holders..... fio'j -tiijiii

’ tl ii E. F. CLEMENTS,J. MACtiiNALD, 
P05t Oflice Tnspector. 

Post Ortriri iNsntcroR’s Orner, )
Halifax, 8th Sept., 1882. j

01X ■ l ticuoral Manager.If W
Sop. 5th, ’82—tfj Shoes, and 

Rubbers
31t26 ! non-paymeut of premium a 

I premiums have been paid, until tho value 
I provided for is exhausted in extended Insur-

ISTE1W GOODS !
iTUIiir 3M>.

Azhar Mosque and Jhe Kadi, were nt rthe, 
depot. Tho J)aily Fetes’ Cuiro correspqji- 
deot estimate* tlmt 150,000 person* wit. 
nessvd the Khedive’a-ei.try Into that city 
yesterday. He states finit at the Inwme of 
M . fie Lvssep* there -was do-

M’s APPLE WAREHOUSE.the completioiz of tbe work. Mr. Stearns 
-has more slrrewdoess than to attempt to 
make am intelligent public believe any
thing so absurd. “ Çonaervative Liberal’, 
also tells us that “ when tira new govwn- 
ment was formed in !78 there wer^j several 
hundred men at .work on the rond./’ Th«i; 
i&.Uie only point in the half column ap
proaching anything like an argu man t, and 
that point, let me state, is a falsehçqd, 
pure aud unadulterated. During the greater 
part of the summer of 1878 there was only 
a handful of men employed. After getting 
the notice from Mr. Hill, tho company kept 
about half a dozen men on the work merely 
lo' evade the law arid prevent the contract 
being cancelled. Sn other words, “ work 
was virtually suspended.” If your corres- 
pondent .lt.nl, he can disprove this lethlm 
attempt to get a statement from the Pro- e(j ^ #
vincial Engineer as to tbe extet number Other speeches were given by the Chair-

TYLACK brtcho Sfilkk, Black Moire Watered I
J.3 Silks, Black gunmnteed Gros Graine land : Queen Insurance Building, 177 Ilollis , 
$ilki, Colored Gros Grain Silks, for dresses gt., Halifax, N. S.
and costumes, Black and colored Trimming F. B. K. MARTER, Manager.
Satias, Wide Black. Waterei S.-isk Ribbons, Af.ltERT .HOUSE, Bridirrtozvn.
Black Beaded Mantle and Drcsa Trimmings, aug241 Special
White Hercules Braijs, Phrygian Laces,
French "Wovoh Corsets, ’ Ladies’ long Lisle 
Jersey Glove*, Ladies’ 4 Button Chamois lea
ther Gloves, Gontlemeg’s Freneh Kid. Geld 
Cape and Clieverettc Gloves, Gentlemen’s 
Londm made Linen C'dlars (all linen), Black 
French pashipcres, Applique Laeo Curtains,
Nottingham Lace Curtains, New Working 
Canvasses, Lace Braids, full assortment of all 
Lnee W« rk. A full assortment of Black and 
Brown Lilk Suntibades, superior dye and fin
ish—now on sale.

Head office for Nova Scotia and I’. E. Is- .i RICHARD GRANT, London, 
Liverpool and Glasgow.

KNIMi & GRANT, London 
PI O. WHITMAN, Annapolis,

N. 8. v V, "*•bunting, nor any d^corution whatever.
of y-1

in great variety.

a 5ICE Assortment ladies’ kid
BOOTS.

“ Buchupaiba.”
Quick, Complete euro, all annoying Kbl- 

, Bladder and Urinary Diseases. $1.

%
r i

Druggists. WST Rheumatism is tho m«>*t painful 
and most troulileeomo disease that afflict* 
hujmUnity. It cqmoK when we least ex' 
poet it and when we here no time to be 
interi'iewed by it. THo only reliable rem- 

îïiat we ever found in .Johnson's Aoo-

Conaignments of fruits solicited.
A freet-proof Brick Warehouse is now be

ing erected at Annapolis, and -will he ready 
to receive fruit about the 2t)th of October. 

Apples received from the ears, fthe train 
e running through the building) warehoused 

and shipped via direct steamers or vja- H»lr- 
fkx or Boston as shippers may desirp,

Fruit may be inspected or re-packed at any

Railway freights can be paid- by the 
bouse if not. prepaid by the shipper.

Grdews for dried fruits filled,
Bfor,further information apply to

Ht C. WHITMAN.

For Sale!
BRAN DRAM’S WHITE LEAD BLACK 

RED, BLUE, GREEN AND YEL
LOW PAINTS, LH SEED Oil , 

TURPENTINE, _

Accident at Miudi.eton.—On Thurs
day, 23th ult., three men were driving 
down the North Mountain, when the

The usual variety of

FIRST-ÇLASS GROCERIES
shaft bolt gave out and the horse took 
fright and ran awny, throwing the men 
out and smashing things generally. 
One of tho men, .1. Low, a stranger in 

was seVibusly injured

dyne Liniment.

Mineral Roofing !
SILICATE PAINTS, °

AMERICAN RAW TAR,
AND COAL TAR,

OAKUM,
PITCH;

HOOP IRON,- 
RIVETS,

SPIKES,
IRON. :

STEEL.
C. BOLTS,

C BOARDS, AS BEFORE, 
BLACKSMITH’S CO À L «m hand.

unanimously.
e introduced

l
tyejBT Nearly all diseases that afflict hu

manity originate in the stomach, liver oi' 
bowels, and miirht be prevented If iieopie 
wmild nee a little common sense ; but they 
Will riot They rather take Easons' Pwf- 
gative Pills, because one Is a dose.

MANCHESTER,These Cotids are offered at 
Figures that MUST ensure 
à speedy sale.

PRODUCE OF ALL KINDS TAKEN IN 
; EXCHANGE FOU 6O0DS.

Middleton, 
about the head and back, and at last 

still insensible. The
ROBERTSON,il & ALLISON.accounts was

Office-Head of Acadia Wharf.
Osble AdiiMs-r-^ GuUer,N Annai>olis.

Nova Scotia.
others were not seriously injured. The 
injured man was taken to thé house of 
Mr. Silas Daniels, and medical aid sum 
monecl as soon as possible, but liis that were employed. 1 notice, also, in ‘ men 1 Wilberforce Bongley, E*q , M. P. P,
recovery is quite uncertain. «hi. letter on entire »l,«nce of-opinion,''j “hicPh ,„;u" wpra^irti

such as ho favored us with in his last. He and regpond,d to. Tira National Antiram.
rester s 86etDS to have forgotten that he ever had . was then sung, and tbe meeting dispersed-

un opinion. Didn’t he really have one j q’ho above is condensed from a com 
| after all, or has it ebunged since the frivttds^ munieption to the Spectator.

St., John, N. B., Jtdy lBth, 1882.Maurri xgea.
W JL3STTBID.MOIST B3 nr

To XjO_A.2<r.
Baker—Dodge.—At Hillside Cottage Clar- 

oticp, A n impolis Oo., on Sept. 26fh 1882, 
by Rev. J. T. Eaton. Lorenzo R. Baker, 
E*q., of Sorocri-ct, Kings Co , N. K., To 
Martha AugyJ, daughter of E. Henry 
Do<lgc, of Clarence, Annapolis Co-., N.

FREEMAN & J^T MILLER BROS. Officb, Middleton,

A LADY« Skinny Men.
<• Wdl's’ Health Rencwer” 

health âhd vvjot, cores Dvpepsia, linpo- 
ten<-u, Su *un 1 Debility. $1.

MITCHELL ON FIRST CLASS REAL ES
TATE SECURITY.

W. D. ALMON KITCH.IE. 
Annapolis, July 7th, 1882.—n13 tf

who can write well, or n good smart steady 
YOUNG MAN.

Middleton, Sep. 18th, 188?.—23tf j H. FRASERs. Lawrpncetown, Sept. 21st, 1582t
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